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Foreword 
'Ih. r . u a u  lor  dweloping r caron daacriptlvo languqa for grwndnuta 
h i o h  u y  be uwd in an in tarnr t ioml  lnfonut ian  8 y a t r  m tho raw r r  
for othr  crop.. 8ar of L&rw ru .oar  u e a  ( I )  la& of caap*tibility in 
&t. r m i w d  f r a  vu iour  r e a w c h  wntorr ,  ( i l l  d i l l i au l ty  in  M l i n p  
ewh Vuiad bta by the c u r a b r  or  r c i m t l a t  involvad i n  gmotie ro~nourcaa 
m k ,  (iii) p r o b l r a  i n  dirtinquiahing etrr ina useful lor braadinq progrunp 
wk.n in lonut ion rvailable i a  incarplato or ub iguwr ,  ( tv )  roaorditq 
churc te r i s t i ea  of l i t t l e  or  no u t i l i t y  b tho uaor ca run l ty ,  and (v) 
a tud . rd i t ing  tha docurntation of data. Apart frcm throe, tho aaHllblinq 
of a world groundnut collactlom a t  ICRIZUT c a t e r  ca l l r  for .n efi iclont 
way of uchanpinq in fa ru t ion  intornationally oo tha t  the sc ian t l t i c  
ccsun i ty  can Prke offrctivo ua* of tb i r  u t o r i a l .  
In conaidaration of the#. pointr, I t  wre f e l t  that  &are ia an urgent 
naod to  develop a w i f o m  darariptive lurpupo which w i l l  include a l l  
poaaiblr diagaortic charactora for groundnutr (dracriptorr) ,  daacriytor 
definitions, doscriytivo # t a k a ,  and &in9 d i c t i o ~ r i a s .  Thla could 
include tho uuFe\P ud mlni ru  daacrlptora for groundnuta. To develop 
ruch r Language, tho ooopor~tion of tho l n t e r ~ t l o n e l  groundnut rorrrrch 
commlty i a  mdod .  In the mxt  few pgea ,  i n  collaberrtion with tha 
Inforration Byr t r a  Conatic Rlrourcrr Propraa (IS/GR), Colorado Univrrrity, 
Bouldar, UBA, wo l i a t  tho sugpr ted  daacriptorr with dafinltionr and r ta t ra ,  
rara a t  which are currently i n  UH a t  XCRIBAT, along with r Cow drrcriptoru 
uead by the U.S. D.p.rtMnt of Agriculture. Wo hope thia aay rervo 48 a 
bane f r a  which to work towarb r uniform daacriptivs lanquge, baaed on 
colrente and ~ g g e r t i o n a  of r u a u c h  workara in  groundnuta. Tho onclorrd 
l i r t  includoa an introduction b y  IS/GR, drvaloper of tho deacriytiva ayrtem. 
This my be txeclted ar  a quetrtionnrira, and us d s h  to  rocoiva your 
c-nta and ruggmstione on tb idoa and ttn contents. 
The i n i t i a l  l i r t  of dosotiptore war dava1qp.d through diacuaaionr with 
Dr.  A.8.  Bunting, I n t a r ~ t i o n a l  Boud for Plant Canatic Maourcar (IBPOR) , 
and war expanded a t  IS/GR. ~ l m  atttmpt I s  limited to  cult ivrtad groundnut 
only. A separate set of descriptors may k noadd for wild Armhis up. 
A listing of thr groundnut &.criptorr ouncatly i n  wa d d  k r rrluadrnt 
end Wialdy dacurnt, with a g n a t  r#rkr ol functiomlly oquivalurt 
drucripkurr, differing i n  nu or vthod of mmmrIynt. ?or a qrouadnut 
data ban to n e t  OU rquiremnt of urn d rrferancr, m tdutiqw for 
naaqniainp fvnctionnl oquivalancs ud r.mmburcy i s  noadd. Ili/GR h u  
fowd it nwarury ta clrraify other c rqn  ti... hut, u i w )  darcriptorr 
i n  r oonveniant my. M a  dracripter clurification *ham i r  premtad 
balm. 
ma clu8ificatian a c h u  urr bvrr0p.a to ac-to the mod8 ud 
interest8 of crop uarkerr. An .binir t rator  rha must b i d e  utnre to w e  
l h i t a d  rerourcclr m r t  affiairntly in aollocting new Qtowxlnut accarriona 
I8 not, for ample ,  likely to k interartad in the uy# data as a plant 
brador. mrpholopirtr and e q r o d r t r  c~val.p .arwtYt in their interertr, 
but u r  likely to be Dora oancanud with diffrrent re of dercriptorr. The 
claarification ach r r  preauttod hem r~ dwelopod to % e t a  thrar 
n d r  and to Ynrga divaraity whila 13ro rwoqniting dhronolly. 
We hop. yau w i l l  view thir clarrification 8ch.u u prwiriond and 
dynric.  F..dholr f r a  the groundnut guwtic rrrwrco# m t y  is noadd 
to walruta i t 8  wefulnerr ud to pinpoint dircrepmciff.. A 8  now type8 of 
data ara collrctad, nw catagoria8 my ba neaded a t  rlt lavela. Categories 
rlla u y  ba r e v i d  to batter rrflect thr tunetiowl @ operational nrada 
for &tr. &ma drer type8 haw not ar pt ken  aubdivIdad into u ~ i n g f u l  
olarwr kcrurr  of a lack of brariptar8 i n  tho80 data typ.8. We have 
r t t c rp td  to mticlpata future dqta neodr, but w noad w e  inplt f r a  the 
groundnut gmnetlc reuaurcar city in t a m  of both dercriptorr Md data 
if thir @cham i r  to prove weful a8 a r tu t ing  point for a comprehensive 
&ta-brw modal for qroundnutr. 
Tlre clarrlfication rchma reccqnima four level8 of becriptor 
clarrification, achaatically nprarrntad ar followr: 
Pita type 
Datr subtype 
CaPon brcriptor name 
Actu.l dascriptar 
Pleare nota that u c h  lava1 of tbe claaaificatioa 8- i r  given a prcnririonrl 
cpurfnq for additional data, RH .OW ia therefore a8 dynmic and f l e d l e  
a t  rrqoind by the ur 
Tha highest lwl, tbe data typ., i r  a majar dioeipliauy fntarwt, 




Aqrancmkc evlution btr 
l4orpholopIcal evrluatfan drtr 
Port-mristurce evaluation &ta 
Rioch~lcrl &ta 
B n d i n g  dat. 
Gnd-we quality &t4 
Socioeconomic data 
Additional data 
Ths 8bcond level of tho clarmification hierarchy is the &tr rubtyya. 
A dat. subtype represent6 a specific opsrrtio~l wad for data within a 
given genetic rewurces function. As bn asamplo, dnta rubtyp8 for 
coll~tion dart.  &re8 
1. Cbllection identifier 
2. Collector identifier 
3. Collection nawnclature 
4. Collection locality 
5. Collection envirorwnt 
6. DDnor identifier 
7. Additional collection data 
The third level within the sch- As the cwpon dercription nuar, a 
gensra1ir.d for a synon*Pus or closely related group of de6criytarr 
actually in use. The caamnon &scriptor nama is a functional clam8 of 
obrarvations. Por exrraple, the dat8 rubtype *Collection locality* 







The locrrst law1 in the clasritication whg. Is the actual descriptor 
nam ar it a p p ~ r s  in one or w r e  groundnut data b.nk6. For emeple, the 
cocon deocriptclr nus "country* mlght includ. the following domeriptor 
MU. r 
Cdligo mi. 
Country of origin 




P.1. do origen 
Pair orig 
I"h. oomt of the oarm &scriptor nu i r  central to fur* 
6.vaIop.nt of 4 d.acrlptiva l u q u q a  for -tic raaour~.s -cation. 
%he a f f m t i v e w u  of th. li8ts of oomm doscriptor IYTS is W v i l y  
drprndant, bowver, upon tho rigor w i t h  Srrrbich it is applied to the 
deflnltion of than tarma. DsffDftionr for uae in this coatart nut be 
o#plataly fraa of l.biguity. I h i s  led of &iguity cua be achieved o n l y  
than 411 de*crlpars within g i ~ @ n  a*wnr bmriptor ategory h v a  beon 
c l u r l y  and prwiaoly & f i n d  by the prrmna or a n t u s  collactiag thrr 
6t.. Clurly,  r M.d axirtr for rigorow definition of all dascriptor~ 
Q11ection data 
M d i t i o n l  C o l l a c t i o n  Data 
m r k 8  
ICRXSAT 
M d i t i o ~ l  toxtml i a f a n v t b n  provided by tho 
wllwtor and not wwerod elouwhoro 
weage 
ICRIMT 
U h a W r  wod f o r  confec t iorury-  
c u l i n a r y  or o i l  plrpomea 
C o l l e c t i o n  snv i ronaen t  
Ntit* 
ICRIMT 
Elevat ion  above ma l e v e l  reoorbrb  i n  meter. 
I r r i g a t i o n  
ICRIBAT 
Pramnor  o r  ab8umm at i r x i q a t i o n ,  r s o o r d d  as + o r  - 
S o i l  t y p  
ICRISAT 
given to moil type by the wllector 
C o l l e c t i o n  i d e n t i f  i e r u  
BreeuUt'ig type 
ICRISAT 
Uhe-r o ~ r ~  type ra8ults frcm 8oloct ion-  
u t a t i o n  o r  hybrUUtat ion  
Breading year  
ICRISAT 
Y e a r  i n  which t h e  s r p c r r i m n t a l  acoarnion w.8 developed 
C o l l r c t i o n  date 
ICEUSA'P 
Codd am y . u ,  mth, day i n  n-ralu 
Sample .Olrrocl 
lcl?xsaT 




Yb.+hu is f r m  autb .n t ic  co l l ec t ion ,  rrpuat.l 
type, or wild r p o c i e s l  
Co l l ec t ion  l o c a l i t y  
country of &.d ing  
XCRImT 
Country *ere o q r r h o n t d  r tmt lon  arrist .  ( i f  an 
u p r t t w n t . 1  v a r i e t y )  
Country o t  o r i g i n  
ICR.IZUT 
m u n t r y  &re tho accomsloa wrs f i r s t  oo;llected 
o m  
s u n t r y  i n  which w l l o c t i o n  u s  ot ig inal )y  mllectsd 
Abbreviated 
Cu l t iva to r  
IClllSAT 
of t h e  parson who was growing a pa*icular 
aoce&sion when it ws o o l l e c t d  
e t h n i c  group 
ICRISAT 
Mm of the  tribe of people l i v i n g  i n  l 2 q  arm 
of oo l l ec t ion  
IP1p8rimntal s t a t i o n  
ICRISAT 
t&ae of  u r p r r h e n t a l  s t a t i o n  where accession wae developed 
hti  tudo 
ICRISAT 
Rewrded i n  degrees and n i n u t a s  South o r  North 
lonp i  tuda 
ICRISAT 
Recorded i n  d e g r r l  and minutee -at o r  West 
Wrest v i l l a g e  
IWSAT 
n8ae of w e e t  v i l l a g e  or other psrrsnant Irrr..rrk 




w n  MT of the crop - i.e. Groundnut 
Cultivrr NT 
ICRISAT 
Cultivar nuu given to the cultivated 
aacrrrrion by tho inutltution 
Genus 
XCRXSAT 
The genus ta which tho accession i s  asaiqn*d, i.0. 
AroohCu 
U S M  
Mame of genus to which the accession ia assipnod 
(enbred as faur*letter abbrov. ) 
Lrrcal nrrs 
ICRISAT 
Vernacular name given to the accession by 
the proplo of th. reqion 
Podigree 
ICRISAT 
Parental himbory - n r r m  or &a aesiqn+d by atop 
ecientirrta to a particular accsseion 
Species 
ICRISAT 
.Species to which tho accersian i s  assignad 
U r n  
Species to lwhlch acwssion i s  asniqnd (entered arr 
a six-lsttar -rev.) 
Variety 
XCRISAT 
Botanical vatiety n a n  given to the accession 
Collection identifiers 
Collecting orgrniut ion 
IQilLSAI 
luu of tIn orguriut ion aurying out collection 
m n o r  t 
ICElf 8AT 
WI. of t k u  permon o r  organizat ion d o ~ t i n g  l
particulu accession 
M&intenance Data 
Acce88ion iden t i f  i err 
ICG lhmbor 
ICRLSAT 




Unique nwrber given to the  aacsssion by  US^ 
synonyr. 
ICRIMT 
MuJwra assignod to the aceer r ion  by o ther  
mourcee 
Agronomic Data 
Kern1 Qurae t e r i s t i ca  
Dormancy 
ICRISAT 
Number of days dormancy 
Doruncy- 14 
USM 
Percent dormant kerne ls  t e s t e d  by p lac ing  i n  
gamina to r  14 day. a f t e r  digging 
Dorvncy Fresh 
USM 
P u a r n t  d o r m n t  kernel8 te8M by placing i n  gara ina tor  
2 days a f t e r  digging 
knuldmd I(wn 
ICRfSAF 
nonn mmbet of kurrclls prr pod 
Iunela/Pod l l i n l r u  
IcnIsAT 
Actual count of  kernels 
Kernel color p r ~ u r y 2  
ICRISAT 
~ e u l  white,  o f f  W h i t e ,  dark tan, licJht.tanr *la ern, rad, 
purple, pink, yellow, o t h u  
U r n e l  color seconduy ( i f  variegated, ainor c o l o ~ ) ~  
ICRISAT 
Pearl white,  o f f  I white, dark trn, l i g h t  tan, pale tan, red, 
purple, pink, yellou, o w .  
Kerns1 nurbsr/unit volum 
ICRISAT 
A c W  unit ~ l u m  record& (medr to k agree4 ugon) 
Ilslrnel shape 
ICRISAT 




1-Very -11, J - Q U l l ,  4"nOdiW -11, S U \ t l l l ,  6aWl\ll11 
Bold, 7=Bold, 9IVsry B~L$ 
Pod f i l l i n g  
IQUBAT 
lrvuy Coob, JIGood, $-?air, 7=Poorc 9rV.w Foot 
'acvyil liorticulrutal Sociaty Coloor Olrvtr any k wuY for grade*. 
0- 
lbtrl)uMl aont.nt b8nd on 4 ri- pod . u p l o  ot 200 
mat. Q b r  
uem 
Fie&, Pink, R.d, Ruple,  Wirw, Duk Rupl., *hit., 
V u i q a t o d ,  otbu c ~ l o r 8 ,  or ritd 
Y ialWP1ant 
ICRX8AT 
gtptea.rd a s  a r u n  
Yi*ld/plot 
ICRISAT 
Given am a u u n  
100-hrlnl w i g h t  
ICRISAT 
m i g h t  i n  g r m  
NAmRITY ~ S T I C S  
Qwrpance tiw, 
ICRISAT 
b)rakr of day. from planting to a m m e  
Flamring duration 
f CRISAT 
of day8 frar oprnlng o f  initial fl-r to 
closing of ti-1 fl-r 
? i o ~ ~  i n i t i a t i o n  tiw (Day. to F i r s t  Fl-1 
ICRISAT 
my8 f m  planting--or amr9once ( u t  k d.Ci-1 
llrturity 
OSllY 
1 - W l y  (s130 a y e ) ,  SP~ (131-1401 at. (141-1451, 
Wery lato (,I461 
Pob beak 
ICRXGAT 
3-Slight, 5-Pair, 7 * F z ~ i ~ n t ,  !+Itiqhly pzwl iwnt  
pod o o m t r i c t i o n  
ICR ISAT 
1-mna, 3*Slight, 5-Pair , 7-D8.pr 9-Very deep 
Pod r e t i c u l a t i o n  
XCRIMT 
3 - 9 a a t h ,  $-Sl ightly  ribbed, 7-Strongly riWmd, 
9-High1 y ribbed 
Pod s i o e  
ICRIGAT 
lmvery Wl, 3 ~ - 1 ,  SIWlldim, 7 " m 9 e ,  9-Vory tAr96 
She l l  thickness 
Total Mature podl/plant 
ICRIMT 
man of ten p l m t s  
Ice-1 podo/plant 
ICRISAT 
Total n u b u  of g64. par plant ,  e~pr8rrrd A* u m  
of t e n  plaatm. 
unusual r e t i c u l a t i o n  
ICRLBlLT 





Dofinition to b &t.rriad 
llouor -lor 
ICRXMT 
W k  Yallow, Luon Yellou, Yr l la ,  Yellor with rod 
spots, Orang8 b m ,  othsr 
?lower sire 
ICRXMT 




Green, pi&, purple, or mized 
-9 -r 
IQUMT 
Actual count of p.98 (averaga l$i ten plants) 
S W r d  crrrcent 
ICRIMT 
Recorded as distinct, inbistinqt, &sent 
LW ~ I S T X W  
Leaf aolor3 
LTRZskT 
Cod.d as 6.r)r peon, bottle qmn, light green, a o t h x  
&at shape 
ICRISAT 
Coded as e l l ipt ical ,  obloap, &vator luroolat. ,  other 
Growth wit 
ICRISAT 
Vh.t.her grwth occurs u runnr, rpradinq bunah, 
o r  erect bunch 
Plrnt Height 
XCRXMT 
Hornurad from ground lml to t i p  of u r i s t a u t i c  
t isaue i n  a. 
P l a n t  typo 
USM 
Bunch, Runrur , Vslencia, Bunch/RuMlr, J?unnet/Bunch, 
Virginia, Spanish, U i x d ,  Chineme 
P l a n t  Vigor 
IcRIshT 
Recorded a8 3mFlighly Vigorous, S-Vigorour, 7 = m ~ l ,  
9-weak 
USM 




nea8ur.d a t  tho w i - t  point i n  cm 
st- Colour 
ZCRISAT 
coded an g t m ,  pink, purple, or  airud 
DILSWE-PEST DATA 
DISEASE -1STRlKE 
A s p o l . g Z Z Z ~  PLanur 
ICRXSAT 
Cbdd f m  1-9, whn 1 - high ruisturocl 
C o l w o l r p r ~ u n  prmkrn 
fCRtsAT 
Cob.d fror 1-9, rh.m f high mSfeturC0 
Curoospom sp. 
ULPM 
1mHighly ns istant ,  2 m l b ~ 1 ,  4"8wcepUble, 4 a g h l y  
8uamptibl~ 
CyZinSI*lwtc2dCm black rot 
JCRIISAT 
Coded frol 1-9, vturo 1 high d i m t a n c e  
Peanut Matt18 Virus 
ICRI SAT 
Cokd frar 1 - 9 8  rrh.re 1 high ~4i.tan~0 
R h . t w o ~ C a  tutatioota: 
X W a T  
Ood.d from 1-9, whore 1 - high ruaimtanca 
Rommtto virus r 
XCRIMT 
.Cob.d fran 1-9, &ere 1 - U g h  rsaiatanos 
SoEomtinia ap. 
ICIUSAT 
Ooddl f r a  1-9, wherw 1 = high r e s i m t a n a  
stom rot (SoZemtirm rcotfsii) 
ICRfSAT 
bod.d f n  1-9, whom 1 = high reuimtmca 
stunt viruo 
XCRISAT 
Coded frm 1-9, w h u m  1 = high remirrtancr 
J u u i d  (Bqma8aa 8p. 
ICRIBAT 
Wed from 1-9, 1 - high nmlstuncl. 
Leaf liner ( S k r r r o p t e r ~ x  s d a o a i v i  Zh) 
ICaLBAT 
coded f m  1-9, -re 1 - high r o s i r t u \ a  
Pod borer (~uwig-CPlrboroZZCo r t a t i )  
ICRTSAT 
O>d.d a1 1-9, wh.m 1 - high romirmna 
sout.hern corn root worm (Diabmtiba und4vhpwrotata v u .  buudi) 
ICRXSAT 
C.d from 1-9, when 1 = high r e a i r t m m  
USM 
I-m b u g @ ,  2- 1-10 t, 3-11-25 r ,  4-26-50 t, 5-75 t 
m r i p  (A*nklinis l& s p . ,  Soirtothripu doruuliu) 
ICRISAT 
Coded from 1-9, where 1 - high remirtanoe 
USDA 
1-No injury, 2-Little injury, 3=m&ratm injury, 
4-Severe i n  jury 
BetonO&irmcs rsp. 
USDA 
Cdbd f r a  1-9, there 1 - Rmrirernt 
NeZoMogya ar& 
usm 
Coddl t r a  1-9, where 1 - IPseistukt 
nxOaPMw. mm 
O f t  rruPY.rrsImxap 
011 pttcmltylcl 
ICBIElAT 
Yrright of oil ~ t r l c W b o t a l  unlght of mmpb 
PWnaIU -RIIBTICS 
Ptota in percentage 
ICRIShT 
S t u d u d  wthcrd of cletrrrination and recording 
(mads to b agrwd upon) 
